ABSTRACT -This study aimed to investigate the influence of forage production area, concentrate supply, and farm labor on characterization of milk production systems (MPS) and their productive results. Milk volume data provided in 2014 by 110 dairy farms located in the eastern region of Santa Catarina State, Brazil, were obtained from a dairy industry. Forty-four farms with different production levels were selected, in which interviews were carried out aiming to characterize the management practices related to forage production area, concentrate supply, and farm labor. A principal component analysis (PCA) was performed. Then, regressions were made between the principal components (PC) and indicator variables of productive response (annual milk production, milk production per area, milk production per cow, milk production per worker on farm, and number of cows per hectare). Finally, we performed a hierarchical agglomerative cluster analysis based on the PCA, followed by comparison of the means between clusters. Three PC were generated: indicator of scale and intensification, indicator of age of the manager and his experience on dairy farming, and indicator of specialization and permanent family labor available. The three PC were influencing the production results, especially PC1. It was possible to form five clusters: cluster 1, characterized by the highest value in PC1, showed the highest production results, followed by the cluster 2, with intermediate values in PC1; clusters 3, 4, and 5, characterized by lower values in PC1 and distinguished by PC2 and PC3, had the lowest productive results. Aspects related to forage production area, concentrate supply, and workforce are important for MPS characterization and have significant influence on productive results.
Introduction

Material and Methods
The study was carried out in São Bonifácio (27°54′05″ S and 48°55′45″ W) and São Martinho (28°09′53″ S and 48°58′46″ W), located in the state of Santa Catarina, Brazil.
According to Köppen (1948) , the climate of São Martinho is classified as Cfa, while in São Bonifácio 51% of the area is categorized as Cfa and 49% as Cfb. The Cfa climate is described as subtropical, with no defined dry season, with average temperature in the hottest month above 22 °C and average temperature in the coldest month below 18 °C. The climate Cfb is temperate, with no defined dry season, with average temperature in the hottest month above 22 °C and average temperature in the coldest month below 18 °C.
The relief of the region is typically undulating. According to the agroecological and socioeconomic zoning data of the state of Santa Catarina, land slope is the main limitation for land use in this region (Thomé et al., 1999) .
Initially, individual milk volume data provided by all farmers in 2014 were obtained from a dairy industry in the region, as well as the identification and address of the farmers. Producers who did not provide milk to dairy industry in all months of the year were discarded from the sample, because it would not be possible to know their annual milk production. In total, 110 farmers provided milk to dairy industry in all months of the year.
The 110 dairy farms were arranged according to the annual milk production and subdivided into three groups: up to 20,000 L (37 farms), from 20,000 to 55,000 L (37 farms), and above 55,000 L (36 farms). Forty-four farms were proportionally selected amongst the different levels of annual milk production. Therefore, we tried to represent the different levels of production and to characterize faithfully the dairy farmers in the region.
The 44 farmers were contacted for interviews, which were carried out with the person in charge of the farm between January and March 2015 by means of semi-structured forms. The form contained questions divided into four modules to characterize the productive systems: workforce, forage production and land use, supply of concentrates for lactating cows, and demographics of the dairy herd.
The methodology proposed by Damasceno et al. (2005) was used to conduct the interviews. In this methodology, the interviewee speaks freely about the question posed, with minimum interference on the part of the interviewer to avoid the induction of certain answers. If necessary, the interviewer should punctually interfere with other questions until the answer is satisfactory according to the purpose of the study.
The information obtained was tabulated in a spreadsheet. To reduce the initial number of variables and to facilitate the understanding of the MPS, the principal components analysis (PCA) was performed on the original variables: number of people working on farm, manager age, number of years involved in dairying, total area, land available for milk production/total area, natural grassland/land available for milk production, land available for conserved forage production/land available for milk production, amount of chemical fertilizer, number of paddocks, and concentrate supply/cow/day (Table 1) .
The criterion used to maintain or not a component was based on eigenvalues that should be higher than 1 to ensure clarity of analysis (Castel et al., 2010; Rivero et al., 2013) . The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin of sampling adequacy (KMO), whose result was 0.73 with significance lower than 0.05 in Bartlett's sphericity test, was used as a quality indicator of PCA. The value of the KMO test is adequate when equal to or greater than 0.5, and Bartlett's sphericity test should be significant (P<0.05) (Williams et al., 2010; Beavers et al., 2013; Todde et al., 2016) . To ensure the orthogonality of PC formed, the rotated component matrix was used.
Score values obtained by PC scores were used as independent variables in the multiple linear regression models (Çamdevýren et al., 2005) to analyze the effects of management variables on animal and production system responses, represented by variables annual milk production, milk production/ cow, milk production/total area, milk production/area intended for milk production, milk production/ number of people working on farm, and cows/area intended for milk production (Table 2) . The next step of the study was the hierarchical agglomerative cluster analysis, based on factorial scores derived from the PCA. The definition of the number of clusters was based on variances within each group (less than 25%) and between groups (greater than 75%) (Bodenmüller Filho et al., 2010) . Hence, we sought to obtain the greatest possible heterogeneity amongst the groups and the highest possible homogeneity within each group, which is indicative of good clusters (Köbrich et al., 2003) .
Finally, we compared the means (ANOVA) of the original variables and, later, of the response variables among the clusters formed. According to Madry et al. (2013) , once the clusters were obtained, they can be described and compared by ANOVA or chi-square test. This is a method of contrasting production systems with hypotheses and validating the representativeness of cluster analysis (Köbrich et al., 2003) .
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software, version 18.
Results
The three PC maintained explained 78.3% of the total variance (Table 3 ). The PCA originated the rotated component matrix, which allows the understanding of the PC generated from the original variables (Table 4) . 1 NumPeople -number of people working on farm; ManaAge -manager age; YearDairy -number of years involved in dairying; TotArea -total area; LanMilkTotArea -land available for milk production/total area; NatgLanMilk -natural grassland/land available for milk production; LanConForMilk -land available for conserved forage production/land available for milk production; AmounFert -amount of chemical fertilizer/hectare intended for milk production; Npad -Number of paddocks; ConcSupply -concentrate supply/lactating cow/day.
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The PC1 explained 49.8% of the total variance and represents the variables total area (TotArea), natural grassland/land available for milk production (NatgLanMilk), land available for conserved forage production/land available for milk production (LanConForMilk), amount of chemical fertilizer (AmounFert), number of paddocks (Npad), and concentrate supply/cow/day (ConcSupply). This component is an indicator of scale and intensification, especially regarding forage production area use. Unlike the other variables, variable NatgLanMilk showed a negative value (−0.805), since the lower percentage of native pasture area denotes greater utilization of cultivated pastures, usually associated with greater intensification.
The PC2 explained 15.9% of the total variance and represents the time that individuals are involved in dairying (YearDairy) and manager age (ManaAge). This component may be related to the experience of the manager and the evolution of farms over time or even to the aging of workforce.
The PC3 explained 12.5% of the total variance and is composed of variables number of people working on farm (NumPeople) and land available for milk production/total area (LanMilkTotArea). This component is an indicative of the degree of farm specialization and amount of permanent and family labor available.
The response variables ProdYear, ProdCow, ProdTotArea, and ProdArMilk showed a significant linear regression (P<0.05) with the three PC. The regression beta (β) coefficients (Table 5) The cluster analysis based on the PC determined the formation of five groups from the 44 farms. The farms (Figures 1 and 2) were projected in the two-dimensional spaces PC1×PC2 and PC1×PC3, respectively.
Cluster 1 "focused on greater intensification" is composed of farms highlighted by PC1. They have a larger area (34.5±5.1 ha), apply more chemical fertilizer annually (118.0±10.3 kg/ha), divide pastures into more paddocks (54.8±7.7), and supply higher average of concentrate for cows (3.8±0.6 kg/day) 1 ProdYear -annual milk production; ProdCow -milk production/lactating cow/day; ProdTotArea -milk production/total area; ProdArMilk -milk production/area intended for milk production; ProdPeop -milk production/number of people working on farm; CowHaMilk -cows/area intended for milk production. * Significant (P<0.05).
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Figure 1 -Distribution of the farms from the intersection of principal components 1 and 2. Influence of forage production area, concentrate supply, and workforce on productive results in milk production... Koerich et al. 7 (Table 6 ). In addition, 19% of the land destined to milk production is covered with native pastures and 20% of the area is destined to the cultivation of conserved forages.
Cluster 2, "intermediate intensification and young managers", in general, is located in an intermediate position between cluster 1 and the other clusters in relation to PC1. Farms have smaller area compared with cluster 1 and similar to other clusters (25.0±3.3 ha). Fertilization level (86.8±8.7 kg/ha) and number of paddocks (34.3±2.5) are lower than cluster 1 and higher than clusters 3, 4, and 5 (P<0.05). Native pasture (26.2±4.9%) and forage conservation areas (16.4±2.0%) are similar to cluster 1 and higher than clusters 3, 4, and 5 (P<0.05). This cluster is also notable for having younger managers (34.9±2.5 years) and people with less time spent on milk activity (9.8±1.8 years).
Clusters 3, 4, and 5 are subdivisions of a large group of lower intensification in PC1. The farms that compose these clusters have a higher percentage of the area covered with native forage, use less intensively conserved forage cultures, apply lesser amounts of fertilizers, have fewer paddocks to divide pasture, and supply less concentrate for cows. These clusters, therefore, are distinguished from each other as a function of PC2 and PC3.
Cluster 3, "less intensification and greater specialization", stands out for PC3, with an average of two people working on farm and the highest percentage of total area actually used in milk production (55.9±3.7%), although statistically superior only to cluster 5.
Cluster 4, "less intensification and older managers", have the oldest managers (63.2±3.7 years) and people with the longest time in milk activity (27.0±3.7 years), standing out for PC2.
Cluster 5, "less intensification and low workforce availability", showed the lowest number of people working on farm (1.4±0.2) and the smallest proportion of the area intended for milk production (34.9±3.6%). This cluster has relatively young managers (44.9±3.9 years) and people with less time spent on milk activity (11.5±2.1 years) when compared with clusters 3 and 4, although it is statistically different only from cluster 4.
Regarding response variables (Table 7) , the annual milk production was higher in cluster 1 (153,300±18,900 L), followed by cluster 2 (84,900±7,400 L), and later by other clusters that did not Influence of forage production area, concentrate supply, and workforce on productive results in milk production... Koerich et al. 8 differ among them. The same trend was observed in daily productivity per cow, in which cluster 1 obtained the highest average (18.2±1.4 L), followed by cluster 2 (13.9±1.1 L) and clusters 3, 4, and 5, whose means were lower than 10 L.
Milk yields per total area and per area intended for milk production were higher in clusters 1 and 2 than in clusters 3, 4, and 5 (P<0.05). The annual milk yield per person working on farm was higher in cluster 1 (75,800±18,200 L) followed by clusters 2 and 5 and clusters 3 and 4, which did not differ from cluster 5. Clusters 1, 2, and 5 had higher number of cows per hectare intended for milk production, on average, followed by clusters 3 and 4, which did not differ from cluster 5. The sloping relief in part of the land available for milk production explains the relatively low stocking rates in all the clusters of the region.
Discussion
The accumulated variance in the three PC was 78.3% (Table 3) , which is considered adequate for this type of study (Sraïri and Kiade, 2005; Castel et al., 2010) . The fact that a large part of the total variance can be explained by PC indicates that it is feasible to use them in substitution for original variables, keeping much of the information (Barroso and Artes, 2003) .
Considering that PC1 carries most of the variance, the variables that compose it contribute most to the discrimination of farms in different clusters (Castel et al., 2010) . Nonetheless, it should be noted that no PC kept in PCA analysis (eigenvalue >1) should be neglected. Due to the great diversity of MPS, especially those grazing-based (Madry et al., 2013) , the other PC are important in discriminating some clusters.
The outstanding influence of PC1 on variables of productive response (Table 5) is explained by the original variables that compose it. The availability of land (TotArea), usually limited in family farming in southern Brazil, is an important resource that allows scale gains in grazing-based milk production (Ferrari et al., 2005) . The use of more productive forage species than the native pastures of the region, as well as the allocation of part of the area for the production of conserved forage, are important strategies to intensify the production. According to Rangrab et al. (2012) , in Santa Catarina, the use of conserved forage is important due to the seasonality in forage production between growth periods of tropical or subtropical forages and temperate forages. Similarly, fertilization is one of the factors that most influence pasture productivity (Hanisch et al., 2012) , and concentrate supply for grazing-based dairy cows in MPS has a significant impact on milk production (Bargo et al., 2003) . The division of pasture in paddocks, characterized by short grazing periods followed by a rest period, has been increasing in Santa Catarina to allow better forage recovery after grazing to use it at the timeliest moment (Pedroso et al., 2012) . Influence of forage production area, concentrate supply, and workforce on productive results in milk production... Koerich et al. 9 Regressions between the PC and productive results of the MPS allow us to ponder whether a PC represents a strength or a limitation. Regarding PC2, the negative values of β 2 coefficients suggest that older managers with many years in dairying are associated with lower values of annual milk production, productivity per cow, production/total area, production per area intended for milk production, individual production, and stocking rate.
Older farmers tend to have less motivation for investments, improvements, and growth in activity. In the study conducted by Paixão et al. (2015) , dairy farmers receiving retirement were 9.3 times more likely to have a total bacterial count in milk above 43,000 cfu mL −1
. Due to the process of rural flight and aging in the Brazilian countryside in the last decades (Maia and Bauinain, 2015) , it is common to exist no family farm succession nowadays, limiting the prospects of farm evolution in the long-term.
The β 3 coefficients determine the positive influence of PC3 for variables ProdYear, ProdCow, ProdTotArea, and ProdArMilk. Considering that one of the main bottlenecks of family-based milk production is labor-related problems (Santos Filho et al., 2012) , the greater numerical availability of labor force is a positive aspect for milk production. Likewise, the greater allocation of area intended for milk production represents better possibilities to obtain superior productive results.
Possible approaches to the development of MPS in the region should prioritize investment in pasture establishment, fertilization, division of paddocks, production of conserved forage for periods of low pasture productivity, and adequate concentrate supply (PC1). This recommendation should not be applied in a generic way but should rather consider the unique characteristics of each production system (Whitfield et al., 2015) , such as those associated to the age of the manager, time in activity, numerical availability of workers, and use of area intended for milk production (PC2 and PC3). According to Hostiou and Dedieu (2009) , the intensification of the forage system in MPS demands a great amount of labor and, when there is a limitation on family labor force and there is no possibility of hiring employees, it is necessary to define priority tasks. Therefore, the pace and level of intensification of each farm should respect its potentialities and limitations.
Although having smaller effect on the productive results, PC2 and PC3 are relevant in the characterization of some MPS. These components stand out when the evolution of the profile of the typical Brazilian rural family in the last decades is considered, which has become increasingly smaller and older, especially in the South (Maia and Bauinain, 2015) . Better working conditions may indicate more favorable development prospects, or even greater stability of long-term production systems.
The productive results of the clusters (Table 7) corroborate the idea that the intensification of forage production area use and concentrate supply strongly affects the productive results. Cluster 1, which showed the highest productive results, is characterized by PC1 intensification. Similarly, cluster 2, with intermediate intensification in PC1, also demonstrated intermediate results. On the other hand, clusters 3, 4, and 5, whose productive results were lower in all variables, are characterized by lower intensification in PC1. The PC 2 and 3 distinguish these clusters but have smaller effect on the productive results, although they have been statistically associated with the response variables.
Although the reality of each farm is different, cluster 1 is important, because it serves as reference. Consequently, the other clusters in the region can evolve in search of better productive results. Since they are located in the same region, despite the individual differences that must be considered, clusters are subject to similarities in institutional and organizational environments, natural features such as relief, temperature, and rainfall, as well as cultural patterns.
Cluster 2 can be considered promising, since it presents intermediate levels of intensification in forage production area use and productive results in relation to the pattern of the studied region. In addition, PC2 has a positive factor because its managers are young and have less time spent on the activity. It is possible to speculate that, in the future, some farms belonging to cluster 2 can migrate to cluster 1.
Clusters 3, 4, and 5, which together represent 68.2% of the studied farms, have the low intensification in forage production area use and the lower productive results as great limitations. In cluster 4, the aging of managers is a worrying factor. In cluster 5, although managers are younger, fewer people working on farm can limit the strength and flexibility of work, posing challenges to the adoption of new technologies. The low proportion of the area intended for milk production (34.9%) in this cluster may reflect the limited labor force. On the other hand, cluster 3 has the advantage of allocating a higher percentage of area to milk production with lower labor limitations, both in age and in number, when compared with clusters 4 and 5.
The understanding of the different types of MPS in a region, including its main potentialities and limitations, is preponderant for the definition of development strategies adjusted to local realities. Information of this nature is valuable to farmers, industry and technical assistance agencies, and rural extension, since it helps in decision-making and allow the allocation of resources to be as effective as possible, both within the farm and at the regional level.
Conclusions
The first principal component, mainly related to the forage production area intensification and concentrate supply, is fundamental to characterize milk production systems and presents high positive impact on productive results. Characteristics associated to labor force, contained on principal components 2 and 3, are relevant for the discrimination of some milk production systems and have influence on productive results, but in a small degree.
